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An. effort waa mads in the Methodist Con--

Geo. E. Pittman, Editor and Proprietor.
' Terence in Pensylvania ja,st,t week to- -, effect a
' change $n the sy&temi, of iiineraxkiy, several
j largandlnfloential cbicojisprotestiE
that they would not be com-pelle- to part withNEWBERN,N. C, APRIL 22, 187".
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Brigham Young Ptophesylttg.
JSatf Lake, April 12. Atlhe doting exc-

ises of tha for ty-fif- lh; annual Coherence ot
thd 3T6rmoxT' Church, yesterday, , Brigham
Young said that an Indian prophet ru tin
southern part of the Tenitory had received a
revelation from God through Adam, Enoch. --

and Noah, that' the Indians j were descendant
oi Joseph, who sold into Egypt; that tin-Indian- s

must be baptized - for a Veihistdon of
sins, .become friends "with the 'Mormons and
titop killing each other, and that the iMoriuonK
must'resist theTJnited States Government and
kill all United .States troops . sent hgainst
them. Brigham closed prophesying that woe
and sorrow would fall. upon tbe United Ktateti,

"TT 7 i ZT 77" pastors who had grown near and dear to them
SniscriBtion Fries. 25 cents s cr Moiitli, yH - 'pn no

, instances, wuhm the limits of theJ conference
Extensively circulated in adjoining counties. ; wheije' clergymen in other Christian- - sec hatf

This makes The Daily Nut Shell the Best I remained in chaige of , the same congregation
Advertising Medium tver otjerm to the isiness ; for thirty, lorty, and even fifty-- - years, and

. ; urged that no charm of novelty, no advantagesMen of this Viiy. . j

- - .. -- - - '
; of learning or eloquence could equal in weight

We have adopted a!subscription price of ! of injtinence the trust reposed by the flock
or. omt nor month. Parties receiving the 'in a jnau who had held them in his arms as

4i
"NTttt Stttt.t. outside, of the citv will rdease for--! children, had raarried'them, offered their lit that they wonld soon be disunited;!' ami that

, ward that amonnt hv neit mail, and obliee us tie ones to trods service, aud buried their j God had come forth from his hidmc placi
can.!deadi The question was simply debated, but and would andby sending as many subscribers as thev bring misery degradation: 4ipm

i!itirenH flesirinfr the naner will tdeasa" hand tllG Jd fashioned Methodist predilections for : the Unit, d States for their sins. I K
Mr i m. .4 t- r :

.

the money to us or to our carriers.
r-
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GEXERALNEWS.

.luc KJuriiuiii rinn writ? hmj phiujijj 1U1 unv ; : -- : ,

innovation, and so tlw&conference decided to There is nothing new i!n jthe (situation in
mak no utterance thaconld be construed in the coal region. "The miners are fts?Btubborn
favor of a change ; 1 H j as ever, and the operators as determined as

,; vfcr - -- jr' ' i before. f . A, correspondent of The, PhiladelnhiaHeavy snow in Louisvlillo Smuiiy night.

Snow in Norfolk.7 Cold severe, aiid loss
A band of negro : outlaws who have long Tunes at Wilkesharre ventures the prediction

infested Union, Spartinburg, and Laurens t that the presence of troops will be required
counties lii Soutti Carolina, has inst .been j for two months longer. i 1 ' ' -to truckers very heavjr.
uroxen no dv tne arrest oi. several oi tne : ' -

. ;:v:iviti"--freezing.The temperature continues below
rin Menders, one of whom, named Walker. Best Columbus Cigars, and other brand.Vpoint in New England ahd middle States also, Wines, Liqrfors, &c. at ZIKK ANDS -naH.coniesseu to tne mnraer oi tne iiev, i. jj

The frost in Alabama for the last two morn i ATilTr. n liirrlilv respected - ilethbdisU clergy--: i
r

to cotton,have caused much r o ..
-,

I man; who was killed and robbed - a week, or.damage
Fruit is not muchand vegetables.

ings,
corn
hurt. This was one of the most unprovoked and ;

Two men refused admittance into the Bnsh j brutal murders' that ever occured in South i

tavern at Walse,- - Massacuusselts, yesterday, ;vaiumu, uuuiupwuiucrex iuo o;iiud
attempted to force an entrance, and both were jer who was conspicuous as a' witness against
killed. ; - Jiiu white citizens in Laurens, j county when the

, T "Jnbtorious Major-Merlrt- ll xma- - mtlwtir b
The weather throughout Ohio nd Induina i Klux raids in the counties which Grant

is the coldest remembered at this, period of the j nad placed under - martial law at a time of
year. The mercury ranging from 12 to 20!f,fnpW.i miiet. Wd. Star. -
above zero. '"!!" -

j H ' V. ";- ;
(

Watlr Valley Truckers' and Gardenera' supplied with fresh !

Three in the Bitter on
TTnir, TLifir rnnA Uvn mi-pn- t awa"v bv ! Seed at low pnees at It. Berry s.

OFFICE OLD DOMINION S. S. CO.,
: Newbem, N. C, April 8th, 1875.

3 ceotsjthltflnnl The ohstrneHonto the road Warrs at hard times prices AND AFTER APRIL 10TH. . AN!; !!'- . .
for a Cigar, as good as can be bought elsewhere II UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE
for 5 cents, at Berry's Drug Store.extend over ten miles. I

A dam at Whiting's pond 2 ' miles from
Boston, burst, sweeping awav dams bridges

S T M'R P A M LI C O.

Manufacturers, of the following

Captain Southgate,'
Will leave Newbern EX'ERY. I FRIDAY; at 12

o'clock noon, and the

STHTR OLIVE,
Captian Hudgins,

PVPPV TlTPSnAV of fhn DomAnnr fr Vr.
Standard Brands of Flour

which aro

Ndw and Fresli; Giwnd:!

mills, &c., below. Ijoss of property several;
hundred thousand dollars.

i .
i

The operatives' strike at .Great Falls, .N. II.,
lias exhausted itself. On Thursday the coin--pan- y

had more sphmersi than were required, j

The largest portion of the strikers have re--:
turned to work. Some have left the place.

! - ,. 'j.. -

There is 106 Zrexicai claims: against the
United States, and 12 Aioerican claims against
Mexico, growing ont of ;the raid upon Brazos,
Mexico, in 1864. There is conflicting . testi-- ,
mony between the two governments us to the
cause of the claims. j

j

Under a decree of the' Chancery Court yes

oa; Xjiue oieniuere lor jxuiiiuore, aim lue
! ships of. thet Old Dominion Steamship Com- -

pany for New Yoik, EVERY WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY Also connecting with the
Steam Linos for Philadelphia, Boston and

New World XXXX Family.
( ranger's Preininm Family.
Trent River XXX Extra.
Daily Bread XXX Family.
Jones Comity - Famly and
White Oak Family In Hair
Barrels.

Providence.
Returning, will cleave

TUESDAY and FRIDAY
necting at Newbern with

Norfolk! EVERY
at 6 A.: M.,: con-th- e

Steamer CAS -

on thfelandingsnrrjji- - ei a..'u "L WELL for Kinston, anaterday, the Western Railroad of Alabama,
wa-- i sold to the President of the Georgia Cen-
tral and the Georgia Railroads' became the

: azuuic uticcLi, vypvuuv uup b wusb. ; jjenso Biver.
! To the Merchants and Shippers of NewberneThe sumpurchasers for their roads jointly,

paid being $3,129, 1C6, 10. Rsart ThiGl
There are between 40 and f0,000 people1

it 'to go
Wind has prevailed

in Lexington Mass, and
anywhere. A raw cold i SUES CtJEE FOR
testing patriotism severely. The superintend
aut of the Eowell Rail IRoad telegraphed to

and Kinston the assurance i given: that thin
j Line will be permanent, giving them greater
facilities, regularity and dispatch than any
other Line. ;j i i :

! Freight taken at Low Rates, and; the same-guarantee-
d

to Boston, Providence, New York,
: Philadelphia and Baltimore. I "

' ,

E. B. ROBERTS, Ag't.
. THOS. H.WEBB, '

; .
' Agent, Norfolk, 'Va.

:A. M.KIEKLAND, i

i Soliciting Agent, P. O. GoliUboro, N. C.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Headache !

SCOTT'S TilNAMENT.

the agent at Sorton to! sell no more tickets, !

the track being soblockpdup with tmins that!
it was impossible to transport them. Very
cold last night in Wilson N. C, and ice near-"- i
ly half an inch thick. Crops srrcatly. dani

j Office en Queen Street, near the Hew Marketaged.
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